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SOMETHING NEW INSLEEVES

Lee ' Mutton Elaborately Trimmed!
Mother Hubbard for Llttlo Ouca.

In sloovo Bhnpos tho leg o' mutton
thu favorite, although it Uinodlflod

And, roconstruotad In various ways. A
giont deal of trimming Is econ on Bleovos,
ofipoolnlly of cloth dresses. Ono Imported
tnodol has a most olnborato scroll pattern
dono In narrow ribbon. This ribbon Is
nppllquod on to tlio fabrlo nnd la lu n con-

trasting color. A onprlco In sloovos shows
them cztondod oror tlio tops of tlio shoul-dor- s

to form a collar a not very nttrnctlvo
noiolty, howovor, Hlcovvs inotlo ontlroly
of narrow puQIugg aro nppruvod, nnd also
thoso with nltornnto nootlons of plain and
figured goods.

Mother Hubbard gowns remain In favor
for ory llttlo girls, but many variations
aro obtalnod by different ways of mounting
Iho body of tlio dress on thu yoKu and by
tutting tlio yokes In dlfforont shapes.
Thcso lait nronlmost nlwnys of laco, gui-
pure or embroidery ami aro bordered by
ruclios, gulloon, plaltlugsorruMes, which
form borthas, Helms nnd epaulots. Wldo
lnco collars nro n fuvorlto oruamont, and

SILK GOWN,

bands of insertion, either longtliwlso or
liorlrontnl, nro mueli i'm)loyetl. Clioui
nnd bows nppeor as trimming.

Tor older girls the fuslilunttfipproxlninto
to tlioso of women, Louis Qnlno bodices
and Mists, with whltonecessorles and fancy
button, aro worn, and tiffota gowns
trimmed with gnu7o mid nioussollno.
Gau.o nnd whlto tullo outer largely Into
juvcnllo millinery, with largo bows of
pompadour or striped ribbon. Illack stock-lug- s

nro tho rule, and blnol: boots nro
appropriate for strrot nnd formal

wear. Tail and brown shoes nro nsercd
for country wear.

An Illustration Is given of n costunioof
vlollno broeho fill;. Tlio foriot skirt Is
untrlmuiLd. Thu pointed bodice, which
Is laid In plaits at tho w.il.st lu front, has
n srjuaro gulmpo nnd bouffant sleeves of
whlto embroidered gauro. Gold piism-inontor-

forms the belt and cpuuletF, bor-

ders tho gulmpo mid edgM tho ctpollko
oerslcues of silk. Tho cullnretto Is com-
posed of coques of pnlo groon ribbon.

JUUIC ClIOLLET.

A Matrlmonlul Note.

AWM

" 'Av y'card of Bill's luck?"
"No. Wot is it?"
'Picked p 'nrf n dollar in tho gutter

larst week, nnd now 'e'o goin to start
'onackccnln 1" Fuii.

A Coinp'.Icaicil Cnio.
"I luirdly thli'k," tnld tholnwyor, "that

you can got u m arntluti from your wlfo
on arcount of h, r n.nl.lug a pr.iotlco of
throwing thlncs tu tho dog."

"But, great Ciesar, mister," snld tho
iiinu with tbo JiKgiimd look nnd tho black
oyo, "nigh ovcry tlmo sho throws nt tho
dog sho hits mol" Indianapolis Journal.

Meobnnics' Huno, oimr Hdtol
and N' nunu sfi--'ta- , l lu.j by
dav, vook ot ino'itli. '"i" m 2fi
an-- l ri) coin pm "ijj; ' -- 1. and
$1.25 i or w .):.

Storling, tiio p.iiuter, ia pio-pnr- ed

to quoto prioa-- . on roof
paintiny. ! us,'- - acorn, coition of
conl tar and (vicut. CJieapojt
and host roof p 'jrirmiori in IJo-- '
nohiln.

Seattle boor is Iho propov food
for old and yonu. t runtoicH
tho ('lahti"!'" an I liliioni of youth
to the iigt'.i am1 uilirni, and will
euro ('(uiriuinpl'o), it joii tnko
ouonli.

To (JUnfTerlncf lin Throat, I.lln or Waitliu, PlMif"1
stomach CflTurrh.Scrnlula, AMIiina. or Nrrotm Del

etc., win to Chen a mmilt ViorMn of I'll, noit
11N'S I'llllt'dlATH J.MUMI'IN f " t"nl. Cell nt
ttorsof lion. RTin 7'r.' Cn ,11 mol n, 11. I. "It
furriiteea u t'Walita u Mil or llonc--j .

Hood's Saved
Their Lives

Polsonod by Impure Wator

Now In Good Hoalth, Llvoty, Happy

wEva, Carroll mid Lily Urown
Stowo, Vermont.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mnss.t
"Gentlemen! J.nt whiter, my two e'rll.boj

and wife u cro takm 111. The doctors aald they
tvero poisoned by drinking water from an old
well. Tho two clrls (ailed to rally under the
doctor's treatment. l.n, npeil four years, fell
kuays slio only neighed lb lbs.; couglird
all tho tlmo and was helpless. I'll) slclani aald

6ho Had Consumption.
I.lly, flRCd eight years, vtas nearly as bad as
Eva hut being older and rironger, held up a llt-

tlo better. Wo them both Hood's Sarsa-pari- ll

i, which built up tlielr strength mid health
finely eh that tlicy liecsuno fat utm plump. lively
and happy. Jly sou Carroll w.is hi a bad con--

EoeaVa,' Cures
dltlou, having a bad cough and very weak. Ho
was obliged to llo down most ot the time.
Or. bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla put htm o
his i nnd restored wrtart health. I
Hood's S imp rill i sived my cnliaren's lives."
Jotiv T Ilnows., Stoue, Vermont. r

HOOD'8 PlLL8 euro nil liver Ills, Bilious-t- ,
. Jaundlco. luiliirestlou, S!?k Hea(l-h- 8.

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd,
Sole Afcents for tho ltopublio of IlnwnJL

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distance from tho Bridgo,
Walklki.

Tourists nud others will And it to their
ndvautngo to visit tho nbovo resort, ns
thoy Mill meet with every accommodation
that comfort requiris.

;tf
fllllS. THUS. WlUUllT,

Proprietress,

CENTRAL
iiona Sanatorium.
Sitnnteil on n Ifenntifiil Uillsido Overlook--t

ing tho Oceau, oud 1300 feet
nbco Sen Level.

Only 24 hours' bail from Honolulu.
Cliinrito mild, clo.ir dry atmosphere, free
from fogs and miliaria, especial proision
for quiet and rfct as well as for amuse-
ment and outdoor lifo.

3? AbilrfGi
Dlt. II. A.LIXDIiEV, Trop.,

."2.1 tf Konn, Hawaii.

C. LEHMANN,
TA.1I..OI.

No. 117 1'c.thel St., between King nud Hoto

Clothing Made to Order
IS THE LATttfT STYLE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.

O.nlv White Ladok Kmfloyld.

Repairing nud Clrnnhig a Xjiccliiltv.

In on
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JrlARiESS

--Jill ill

500 PAIR
-- OF-

PANTALOONS
FROM SG.00 UP.

j. p. ioneoES,
Fort Street, opposlto Unckfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FORSia
FIT GUARANTEED."

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Received. Cleauing and Eo-pairin-R.

215-t- f

WHEN"
YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them to QPYou . . . O

ANT
In this hot climate ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks sloven
ly but is uncomfortable to wear.
In order to onsuro handsome
and comfortable suits, tho qual-
ity and make of which aro
guaranteed, call around at

Med eiros & Docker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone Gil. P. O. Box 298.

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT FOR

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Asbttrt, $9,220,213.09. Income. 57.0G0.103 08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
Urancn), Liverpool, England.

Afcsets, ?2,70O,S7O. Incoiui, ?1,S:0,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Ab.elH, SS.IOO.eS. Income, Su,(Jl.us4.00.

E$! Insnnn Meieautile m;d Munnfiuturii . I iVh nnd ) dliug I'ro
petty the dl;&u Mill Jmuuu Cotupames the muut fuoiuhld Hunt,.
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ZDOTTvTSett.
SIliicimnt Stukct,

CLUB STABLES,
Tort Street, Tel. -- TV

BOARDING, SALE AND LIVERY.

A.ISTD
specialty.

SADDLE

FTMEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tim bcht of nt'eition ttiven to ntiiutnln left with n. Careful ilrhers, rosrectfttl
iitteiulaitts, promptness, Ilticks, Stiriita, Buikes, BuEeiesJ'haotous, Wtigouottos.

Clxus SritccKCLs. Wm. G. InwiN.

(ilallpi'ECkBlUO.
BvfllCErS.

HONOLULU H. I.

San Franeitco Agcntt'tnn Nevada Bask or
8a KnANCisco.

dhaw exoiianqb on
San Francisco Tho Nevada Hank of San

FrnncUco,
London The Union Dnuk of London. Ltd.
New Youk American ExchmiKe National

Dank,
Ciiioaoo Merchants National Dank.
Pauis Cotnptolr National d'Eeeompt de

. Paris.
Dehlin Drcsdncr Dank.
iionokono and Yokohama Hongkong t

Shamihal llankltii: Corporntlou.
New Vx vi.anu am AusTttalia Hank of New

.calami.
Victoria ami Vancouver Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eicliange Business

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts Deceived
Loans made on Approved Sccurltv. Com
mcrcial and Travelers Cudlts Issued. Dills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONKS

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH SALE

A Few Bbnrcs of

Pnta Supir Stock,
Htiwniian Sutir Co. Stock".

AI,BO

flmvniimi Government nud 1st
Hlortynfro Suyrnr IMittttn- -

tioti UoikLs.

13T For particulurs apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
luvcstmont Company,

408 Fiirt Strntit ... Ilimolnln

Establislted 1858

BISHOP SZ CC.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banlcinp
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.

" Ono of tho divincst benefits that has ever como to tho i,..
human race." Thomas Carlyle.
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Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.
Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

Fence !

B

AVliolestilo and Eetail.

If ire

Special Sale of Fence Wire at
Low Rates

Galvanized Fence Wire, Nov. und
Annealed and Varnished do, Nos. mid

Barb Wiro points, inches apart.

For terms, apply

SLTTS Cs ly089V

XjIsIIESTD- -

It Cures! Yes, Gyres!!

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to tlio Great

Medicine That Made

Her Well.

WiRS. FRANCES UTTER.

Paso ItOBtiBS, Oau., IMay 1, 1893.
"Wells, Riciiaudso & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Paino's Celery Compound. I
have just purchased tho third hottlo, n:ul am auiv that tho nlcdicino, vrith God's
hlessing, lias relieved me of a serious affection of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn caso of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of tills llieciicillG
that makes people well.

I remain,
Very respectfully, ihi ' tyfoK-C-U folUi,

rlOLLISTEB DRUG Co

Fence

Exceptional

J

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

(Svi'&kilKiiiik
dMvM t' kJ'Ak ,v4.i A. .411
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